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Abstract
Mod1fled atmospheres are be1ng developed more and

more 1nto an alternat1ve means of stored-product 1nsect
control. Espec1ally 1n warm cl1mates, they can have a
rapld effect. In thlS study low oxygen contents between
0.5 % and 4 % was chosen as a cr1ter1on to Judge the
feas1b1l1ty of the method at temperatures of 15 and 20 DC.
A method of prepar1ng varlOUS gas mlxtures of the pure
components was developed by uSlng evacuated gas cyllnders
and very accurate manometers.

Flve 1mportant 1nsect specles were selected to
assemble laboratory data on the efflcacy of 1nert
atmospheres 1n controillng stored-product pest 1nsects.
The susceptlb1l1ty of eggs of Ephest1a elutella
( Hubner) and Plod1a 1nterpunctella ( Hubner ), of adult
Oryzaeph1lus sur1namenS1S (L. ) and Tr1bol1um confusum
( J. du Val), as well as f~ve separate breed~ng stages
and adults of Sltoph1lus granar1us (L. ) to these
fum1gants was determ1ned. Up to 3 % 02 for about 10 days
was suff1c1ent to control all 1nsects except
S. 9 ran ar1usa t t 5 • C. At 20 D C time t I) r 1e t 11...11 ex p0~-,Ill' e
IN a t, I!..' (1uc cd I o 6 day OJ • T0 ach1eve 95 % m 0 rtall ty w1thad u1t
S. granar1us, a per10d of 13 days was necessary at both
temperatures tested uS1ng N2 as Subst1tute gas. W1th
hlgh C02 content LT-95 was 8 days at 15 DC and 6 days at
20 ·C. Young eggs and espec1ally pupae of S. granar1us
at 4 % 02 showed the most pronounced tolerance of all
breed1ng stages. The LT-95 was 55 days at 15 DC and 41
days at 20 ·C for the most tolerant pupal stage.

Introduct1on
For many years sc~ent1sts have been conslderlng the

1dea of re1ntroduc1ng the very old techn1que of
protect1ng stored products by gast1ght coverlng of the
goods, removal of oxygen ( 02 ) from the atmosphere of
the enclobed space and replacement e1ther by n1trogen
( N2) or carbon dlox1de ( C02). Th1S has been done 1n
the d1stant past when 02 was consumed by resp1rat1on of
m1croflora.
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In anImal pests the target of the procedure IS the
anImal reSpIratory system WIth ItS requIrements for 02
and the pOIsonous effect of hIgh C02 dIoxIde
concentratIons In the atmosphere. The other ObjectIve of
the method IS the suppressIon of mIcro flora growIng on
stored products.

In the course of hIstory, chemIstry has produced
substances WhICh are tOXIC to anImals (I.e. 502, HCN,
halogenated hydrocarbons, organIc esters) and these have
been used to facIlItate the combat agaInst pest as they
appeared. The conSCIousness of people In thIS century
compared to former tImes has changed In so far as
protectIon some decades ago Involved no foresIght as to
future problems. ChemIcals offered qUIck SolutIons.
ThIS sort of thInkIng has been supported by the
development of phosphIne as a fumIgant In stored product
protectIon. The formulatIons are easy to handle, cheap
and effectIve. There IS no need for SOphIstIcated
machInery to apply phosphIne.

Over recent years, however, the sItuatIon IS rapIdly
changIng. The chemIcal Industry IS under polItIcal
pressure because of vast chemIcal catastrophles lIke
Bhopal, Chernobyl and Cameroun and the slowly growIng
conscIousness of pollutIon of the envIronment and
resIdues of chemIcals In foodstuffs. Our awareness IS
further enhanced by the development of better analytIcal
methods to measure chemIcals and theIr resIdues.

All these arguments support the search for so called
alternatIve measures. Nevertheless It has to be noted
clearly that In certaIn cases there IS stIll no
reasonable alternatIve to proper fumIgatIon. Apart from
the use of the physIcal treatments of heat and cold, wIth
theIr bIologIcal effects whIch can be used for anImal
control, the applIcatIon of N2 and ( or ) C02 lIes at the
centre of current Interest. The fIrst steps of
BaIley (1955), Banks and AnnIs (1977), Jay and Pearman
(1971), Navarro (1978) and Oxley (1963) especIally
concernIng deslnfestatlon of warm graIn showed promIse.
The stage of large scale fIeld experIments has been
reached and the fInancIal competItIveness WIth classIcal
fumIgants can be evaluated. However, evaluatIon of the
method IS not only dependent on cost but also on
polItIcal Interests.

One InItIal ObjectIve IS gastlghtness of the treated
premIses or enclosed foodstuffs thIS beIng the most
Important prerequIsIte. Due to the IncreasIng problem of
Insect resIstance agaInst fumIgants thIS aspect has In
any case requIred radIcal Improvement.
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Up to present the use of so called controlled
atmospheres (CAs) has been consIdered maInly for
regIons WIth warm clImatIc condItIons (average
temperature greater than 25°C). Bell (1984), Fleurat
Lessard (1986), Hareln and Press (1968), Jay (1980),
Marzke et al., (1970) also descrIbe and report on
experIments WIth CAs and stored product pest Insects at
temperatures below 20°C.

Banks and AnnIS (1977) suggested that at 15 °c at
least 24 weeks WIll be necessary to control all stages of
Sltophllus. BaIley and Banks (1980) and Bell (1984)
IndIcated the very lImIted eXIstence of data on low
temperature and mortalIty of stored product Insects under
CAs. The questIon stIll remaIns therefore as to how far
CAs can replace fumIgants lIke phosphIne In moderate
( 1. e. central european) clImates. For such methods to
be competItIve, complete mortalIty has to be achIeved
WIthIn a reasonable tIme.

As an outcome of thIS SItuatIon a research program
has been InItIated to bJlld-up a catalogue of mortalIty
data on Important speCIes and stages of stored product
pest Insects at 15°C and 20 °c WIth gas mIxtures of 0.5,
1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 % by volume of 02 respectIvely
WIth N2 and (or) C02 beIng balance components. A
method has been elaborated to amass data WIthout beIng
dependent on expenSIve calIbrated gas mIxtures or
contInuous adJustIng of gas flows. ThIS paper descrIbes
the new method and presents results obtaIned at thIS
stage of the program.

MaterIals and Methods

ExperIments were performed on young eggs (1 - 2
days old at 25°C) of:

- Ephestla elutella ( Hubner ) and
- Plodla Interpunctella ( Hubner ),
- 2 - 3 weeks old adults and 5 breedIng stages of
Sltophllus granarlus ( LInnaeus )

- adults of TrIbollum confusum ( J. du Val ) and
- OryzaephIlus surInamenSIS ( LInnaeus ).

The moth cultures were reared at 25°C and
70 % relatIve humIdIty r.h.). For experImentatIon
batches of 30 eggs were kept SIngly In a perspex frame
( 25 X 60 X 3 mm) contaIning 30 holes WhICh were covered
WIth fine stainless steel gauze ( mesh 0.135 mm ) on both
sides.
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Developlng stages of S. granarlus were establlshed
by placlng adults weekly on fresh wheat (soft summer,
kept at -20 DC for 14 days In advance to kl11 all
possible lnfestatl0n) for three days at 25 DC and 70 %
r.h. Relchmuth (1986). Some 2500 adults lncludlng
about 40 % females were exposed on 3000 graln kernels
( 142 g) In 2 1 glas Jars. From 70 - 90 % of the
kernals there was development to weevl1s. At 25 D,C test
lnsects could be used for experlments accordlng to the
followlng tlme lntervals

age 1 0 3 days old eggs
age 2 7 10 days old young larvae
age 3 14 17 days old larvae
age 4 21 24 days old larvae and pupae
age 5 28 - 31 days old pupae
age 6 2 - 3 weeks old adult weevl1s

Flfty graln kernels of each stage or 50 adults on
non-lnfested graln were lntroduced lnto separate
stalnless steel mesh Wlre cages ( 6 cm long J 1.5 cm
dlam., closed wlth foam rubber stoppers). Adult
O. surinamensls and T. confusum taken from cultures at
25 DC were placed In cages on culture medla. Up to 5
cages each contalnlng one specles or age respectlvely,
were lntroduced lnto a gas-washlng bottle (dressel
flask ).

- Gas mlxtures

The gas mlxtures were prepared from pure 02, C02 and
N2. The components were released from pressurlzed
cyllnders lnto evacuated cyllnders uSlng very accurate
manometers (SETARAM/ France, rampe a gaz) wlth an
accuracy of about 0.1 vol.% absolute. ThlS was monltored
uSlng a paramagnetlc oxygenmeter ( SERVOMEX/ England).
In many cases the concentratlon of all components was
determlned addltlonally by GC (INTERSMAT/ France,
mlnlgrator SPECTRA PHYSICS, spherocarb 60/80; N2/02:
30 DC; C02: 150 DC; .in j , 200 DC; det. 225 DC; He 2 bar ).
To lmprove dlstrlbutlon of the components the cyllnders
wlth gas mlxtures were kept at room temperature for two
days before startlng the experlment.

- Exposure procedure

Insects In gastlght connected dressel flasks were
held In constant temperature rooms at 15 DC and 20 DC and
were exposed to the gas mlxtures by leadlng gas out of
the gas mlxture cyllnder through copper tubes and a
humldlfylng unlt at 70 % r.h. - conslstlng of saturated
NaCl/H20 Solutlon- lnto the flasks.
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At the outlet of the flasks 02 content was
determ1ned cont1nuously. After about 15 m1n (t1me for
about 10 replacements of total flask volume by gas
m1xture) outlet concentrat1on was 1dent1cal w1th 1nlet
concentrat1on. Then gas was flushed at a low rate for
one day to overcome sorpt1on effects. The gast1ght
sealed flasks were then separated from the gas m1xture
cyl1nder to perm1t further exper1ments w1th other flasks.
After d1fferent exposure per10ds rang1ng from days to
months, slngle flasks were aerated and 1nsects
transferred to a culture room and exam1ned for mortal1ty
at 25 %C. Each sample was accompan1ed by an untreated
one Wh1Ch was exposed to the same temperature change.
Atmospher1c compos1t1ons were as follows: 02 contents by
volume were 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 %. N2 and (or)
C02 were balance gases to slmulate replacement of a1r,
w1th N2 (99.5 to 96.0 % ), C02 ( 97.5 to 80.0 % w1th
rest N2 and 02; rat10 4:1 ) and burner gas or catalyt1c
combust1on (80 % N2 and 19.5 to 16.0 % C02 ).
Exper1ments were repeated three t1mes. In general prob1t
analys1s was used to determ1ne LT values (p = 0.05 ).
Some values were taken from graphs. In F1g. 1 a step 1n
the preparat10n of the data 1S demonstrated. For each
1nsect stage a dose - response funct10n was determ1ned at
two temperatures for 5 d1fferent 02 contents and three
gas m1xtures per 02 content.
F1gure 1: Example for determ1nat1on of LT 95 value uS1ng

the dose - response graph: surv1v1ng adults
of Sltoph1lus granar1us as a funct10n of
exposure t1me 1n days at 15°C, and 3 % 02
and 97~~ N2.
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Results

LT 95 values (~n days) of adult S. granar~us,
O. sur~namens~s and T. confusum, and eggs of E. elutella
and P. ~nterpunctella are g~ven for: 0.5 % 02 ( f~g.2 ),
1.0 % 02 ( F~g.3 ), 2.0 % 02 ( F~g.4 ), 3.0 % 02( F~g. 5 ),
and 4.0 % 02 ( F~g.6 ).

F~gure 2: Lethal exposure t~me ~n days (LT 95) for
S~toph~lus granar~us (SG), Ephest~a elutella
(EE), Plod~a ~nterpunctella (PI), Oryzaephi-
Ius sur~namens~s (OS) and Tr~bolium confusum
(TC) at 15°C and 20 °C; 0.5 % 02 and * =
99.5 % N2, += 80 % N2 and 19.5 % C02 ( burner
gas ), 8 = 2 % N2 and 97.5 % C02.
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The exper~mental atmosphere was e~ther replacement
of a~r w~th N2 or C02 or a gas m~xture s~mulat~ng
combust~on of 02 ~nto C02. Some exper~ments are not yet
completed.

At 0.5 % 02 (F~g. 2) O. sur~namens~s was most
tolerant to N2 and burner gas at 15 DC. D~fferences
between all other spec~es, temperatures and k~nds of gas
m~xture were not very pronounced w~th S. granar~us be~ng
sl~ghtly more tolerant. W~th~n 10 days all tested
~nsects were dead. Clear d~fferences could be found at
1 % and 2 % 02 ( F~gs. 3 and 4). The vert~cal l~nes
~nd~cate the f~duc~al l~m~ts. At both temperatures
longest exposure per~ods were requ~red for control of
S. granar~us. At 20"C exposure of S. granar~us to N2
was rather ~neffect~ve ~n contrast to 3 % 02 (F~g. 5 ).
H~gh C02 contents were relat~vely more tox~c for
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Flgure 3: Lethal expusure tlme In days (LT 95) for
Sltophllus granarlus (SG), Ephestla elutella
(EE), Plodla lnterpunctella (PI), Oryzaephl -
Ius surlnamenS1S (OS) and Trlbollum confusum
(TC) at 15 DC and 20 DC; 1 % 02 and: * =99 %
N2, + = 80 % N2 and 19 % C02 (burner gas),
Q : 4 % N2 and 95 % C02.
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S. granarlus. At 1 % 02 T. confusum was generally
sllghtly more tolerant at both temperatures than the
other tested lnsects. Efflcacy was reduced at low
temperature for all speCles and gas mlxtures.

At 3 ~ 02, C02 was agaln most effectlve (Flg. 5 ),
10 days belng sufflclent to klll all tested lnsects and
stages wlth any mlxture.

Wlth 4 ~ 02 (Flg. 6) dlfferences In mortallty
between the mlxtures were rather marked hlgh C02 dosages
stlll belng lethal In the shortest tlme.
P. lnterpunctella data are not yet ready for
presenLatlon. Wlth N2 as replacement gas - except for
E. elutella LT 95 was markedly longer for 4 % 02 In
comparlson wlth 3 % 02, S. granarlus was stlll the most
tolerant of all tested specles. At 20 DC all mlxtures
were generally more tOX1C than at 15 D C even though thlS
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Flgure 4: Lethal exposure tlme In days (LT 95) for
Sltophllus granarlus (SG), Ephestla elutella
(EE), Plodla lnterpunctella (PI), Oryzaephl -
Ius surlnamenS1S (OS) and Trlbollum confusum
(TC) at 15 DC and 20 DC; 2 % 02 and: * = 98 %
N2, + = 80 % N2 and 18 % C02 (burner gas),
o = 8 % N2 and 90 % C02.
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Lethal exposure tlme In days (LT 95) for
Sltophllus granarlus (SG), Ephestla elutella
(EE), Plodla lnterpunctella (PI), Oryzaephl -
Ius surlnamenS1S (OS) and Trlbollum confusum
(TC) at 15 DC and 20 DC; 3% 02 and: * = 97 %
N2, + = 80 % N2 and 17 % C02 (burner gas),
o : 12 % N2 and 85 % C02.
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F~gure 6: Lethal exposure t~me ~n days (LT 95) for
S~toph~lus granar~us (SG), Ephest~a elutella
(EE), Oryzaeph~lus sur~namens~s (OS) and
Tr~bol~um confusum (TC) at 15 °C and 20 GC;
4 % 02 and: * : 96 % N2, + : 80 % N2 and 16 %
C02 ( burner gas ), 8 : 16 % N2 and 80 % C02.
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F~gure 7 : Lethal exposure t~me ~n days ( LT 95 ) for
Sltophllus granar~us adults at 0.5, 1.0, 2.0,
3.0 and 4.0 0' 02 at 15 o C and 20 o C,0

replacement gas be~ng: * = N2, + = 80 0' N2;'0

rest CO2 ( burner gas ) , 8 = CO2.
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tendency was not very pronounced ( S. granarlus: burner
gas; E. elutella, O. surinamensls and T. confusum: hlgh
C02). Wlth burner gas LT 95 was not achleved for
O. surlnamensis untll 18 days.

Fig. 7 contalns a comblnatlon of all results obtalned for
adult S. granarlus. These show:

very Ilttle dlfferences between mortallty
data wlth gas mlxtures contalnlng 0.5 % 02;
lncrease In tolerance at 1 % 02;
sllght decrease In tolerance at 2 and 3 % 02;
pronounced increase In tolerance at 4 % 02;
hlgh C02 content was most effectlve;
temperature lnfluence was not strong (except
at 4 % 02 wlth the two mlxtures contalnlng C02.

Flgure 8: Lethal exposure tlme In days ( LT 95 ) for 1 to
5 weeks old developlng stages and two weeks
old adult Sltophllus granarlus at 4.0 % 02 at
15°C and 20 °2 replacement gas belng: * =
96 % N2, + = 80 % N2/16 % C02, 8 = 16 % N2;
80 ~ri C02.

Flve developlng stages of S.granarlus were
lnvestlgated for susceptlblilty In atmospheres wlth low
02 contents. Flg. 8 contalns mortallty results wlth
4 % 02 lncludlng those for adult s. granarlus. At 15 DC
8 weeks were requlred to obtaln 95 % mortallty of all
stages wlth mlxtures of 4 % 02 In 96 % N2, or 4 .% 02 In
80 % N2/16 % C02 respectlvely. Except for the one week
old stage, C02 as replacement gas was most tOXlC to all
other stages. The flrst stage was relatlvely tolerant to
hlgh C02 contents at thlS temperature. After 6 weeks
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exposure at 20·C all stages were dead, the order of
tolerance belng the same for all stages as at 15 DC. The
developmental stages were more susceptlble to 16 % C02
than to 80 % C02.

DlScusslon

SClentlflc aspects

Balley and Banks (1980) have already stated that
some lnsects are more tolerant to very low 02 content
than to 2 or 3 % 02. Thls tendency lS conflrmed here
wlth O. surlnamenSlS at 15 DC and low C02 content. The
absence of 02 comblned wlth low temperature may lnduce a
very deep anesthesla whlch prot~cts some lnsects from
belng kllled. However, thls dld not happen to the other
test lnsects.

At all 02 contents less than 4 % -wlth some
exceptlons llke S. granarlus- susceptlblllty to anOXla lS
rather slmllar for all lnsects lndependent of the mlxture
at both temperatures used - mostly hlgh C02 contents
havlng the strongest effect. Essentlal lS the lack of 02
whlch leads to lncrease In aCldlty by formatlon of lactlc
aCld In the lnsect ( Navarro and Frledlander, 1975), so
that lncreased C02 content In the atmosphere does not
necessarlly lncrease mortallty.

Wlth adult S. granarlus It lS lnterestlng to note
that 02 contents of 1 and 2 % are lethal In shorter
perlods than 02 contents of 0.5 and 3 %. Very hlgh C02
content reduces thls effect. A strong lncrease In
tolerance occurs at 02 contents greater than 3 %,
especlally at 15 DC. At hlgher temperatures the
metabollsm of the lnsects requlres more 02 and thus the
tOXlC effect of anOXla lS more pronounced. On the other
hand low temperature lS a lethal factor ltself whlch
became ObVlOUS durlng the experlments wlth developmental
stages of S. granarlus. Sometlmes offsprlng from treated
samples was larger than from untreated controls at the
same low temperature. These two effects may explaln that
sometlmes dlfferences In tolerance at the two
temperatures are relatlvely small.

02 consumptlon of lnsect eggs lS low so that 02
deflclency may not harm thls stage ( Flg. 8 ) In the same
short tlme as the larvae. The reduced need for 02 may
also explaln the hlgh tolerance of the pupal stage.
Flg. 8 shows a change In susceptlblllty of lmmature
S. granarlus to hlgh and low C02 content In the
atmosphere between 15 DC and 20 DC. Presumabl) at 20 DC
the anesthetlc effect of hlgh C02 lS slmllar to 15 DC.
Wlth 16 % C02 thls effect may be reduced at 20 DC. It
seems that 4 % 02 lS sufflclent to allow some metabollsm
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WhICh accelerates the onset of death ( Bell, 1984 ).

ExperIments wIth developmental stages of S. gra
narlUS are not yet completed. It can be expected from
the avaIlable data that LT 95 wIll be shorter wIth lower
02 contents than 4 %. Egg stages and old larvae and
( or) pupae are most tolerant - much more than the
adults. ThIS corresponds to data of Desmarcheller (1984)
and ReIchmuth (1986) who found these stages to be very
tolerant to Inert atmospheres and (or) phosphIne.
Adults are unsuItable for evaluatIng the tolerance of
thIS specIes to CAs due to theIr rather hIgh
susceptIbIlIty.

TechnIcal aspects

The possIbIlIty to control stored product Insects at
low temperatures wIth CAs IncludIng low 02 contents has
been proven. At very low contents of 02 (less
than 3 %) dependIng on specIes (except for
S. granarlus), temperature, and gas mIxture, 4 to 10
days are requIred to achIeve 95 % mortalIty. A hIgh
standard of gastlghtness IS requIred to make warehouses,
SIlos and covered bag stacks sUItable for applIcatIon of
these mIxtures. A constant flushIng of gas -to overcome
02 Ingress from the surroundlngs- should be Installed at
a pressure of some 10 Pascal. OtherwIse the rIsk of
development of resIstant straIns due to Incomplete
control may be expected.

GraIn disInfestatIon wIth controlled atmospheres can
also be the ObjectIve when tIme IS not a lImItIng factor.
SIX to 8 weeks are necessary to control the most common
Insect pests In graIn. ExperIments are In progress to
InvestIgate pulsed treatments wIth aeratIon of about 3
weeks between two perIods of some weeks dependIng on
temperature, to force t~e tolerant stage to develop Into
susceptIble adults and larvae before the second treatment
IS started. InvestIgatIon IS requIred to verIfy how
these baSIC data can be transferred Into practIce. It
should be noted that generally temperatures of Infested
areas In graIn are hIgher than 20°C ( hot spot ).

At the moment very lIttle granarIes In Germany meet
the necessary standard of gastlghtness. ThIS could
eventually be solved by USIng gastlght lamInates and
fOIls InSIde the premIses to Install a gastIght enclosure
around the stored graIn. Often enough graIn IS stored
for years so that the measure would pay also for keepIng
Insects away from the stored commodIty.
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